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DAYTON, Ohio, February 10, 1975 --- John B. Steinbruegge, Associate 
Director of Development at the University of Dayton and affiliated with the 
University since 191+6, died at 1:00 A.M. t oday at st . Elizabeth's Hospital 
of crtncer. He was 53. 
An a lumnus of the University of Dayton, John Ste inbruegge r ece ived his 
BF:l.,~h elor of Art s in Economics in 19118 after attending st. Gregory's and 
s e rving four years in the U.S. Navy. Campletine; the Master of Business 
Administration at Xavier Univer s ity, he ret urned to UD in 1954 joining the 
Economics department as an instructor. 
In 1962 he was appointed Dire ctor of Special Sessions at the rank of 
associate profes sor. As Director he developed and administered a large 
number of outstandin.e; management programs for busiLess, industry and govern-
me nt agencies and the general public. Acti ve with the Da~tton Are a Chamber 
of Conuuercc, t·1r . Steinbruegge s erved with t h e ,Joint Committee of' COImlllmity 
W(;lfare Council the C'<hmnber's Education c ornm:ittees and the Dayton Area 
Worke r 'l'ra.ininc; Cormnittce . 
UD Presid.ent Haymond A. 11oosch, S .M. appointe d John Ste inbructme t o the 
UnLvc r slty' s D<.:!ve1opmcnt Prot-~rrun jn t h e area of foundation relations . In 
t hat cn.Po.city he has servc d t he University for the past cic;ht y ears. 
He is SlLl'vivc d by h5. 8 Hii'c J<:d.na Hoth StcillbrllCe;c;C and his daughte r 
'J'h ,~ l' e~w, IvL'trie (13) of 3159 S:mta H0311, Dl'ivc , Kett(~ring . 
A Mctnoril11 r.1n S8 will b e at ),: 30 1'. M. Oil rl' lll.~ ~:(loy, Fe bruary 11 at the U. D. 
M:l.ln Ch o.'pcl w lLh a private' bur :l 0.1 HCllncsdCiS" murn inG I1t Cal very Cemetery. 
In J,leu of fl owen; , Llonn.L i on s will be a ccepted f or the J ohn Steinbrueg[~e 
Scholl1rsl! 'il) Fund, Developme nt Office , University of D.:.\Yton . 
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